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HAYDENs Surprising News and Prices About Finest Fabrics, Best Ready- - HAYDENs
to-W- ear Garments, Furniture, Housefurnishings, Pure Foods and in Fact All Unas of Trade.

The Big Store is alive with interest in every department. All closing out, every dollar's worth of winter goods ninny such as the silks and dress goods, showing the advance spring styles in wonderful beauty and variety,
All making

THE MOST SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES OMAHA BUYERS HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED.
The extent of the Big Store's business may be judged by the buying at this supposedly dull season, of two entire stocks. The cloak and suit stock of Kppstein, Mi yet & Isaacs, and the shoe stock of J. Eppner & Sons the bnl
ance of both of which will be closed out at astonishing bargain prices Monday. Do not miss the grand Foulard Silk opening. Another interesting and new department is the TAILOKING DEPARTMENT. Here you can havo
your skirts and waists made to order, in the best styles, at a trilling expense. For full particulars, inquire at High Grade Dress Goods department. Pianos sold on easy payments. Agents for the Butterick patterns.

)
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Monday's Astonishing Bargains in the
Bargain Room.

Thoso sensational values aro (or our rotnll customers only. No peddlers, doalofa
r manufacturers sold to in this room. Tho glgautlc volume of tho Big Store's bus-

iness makes It possible to ofTcr most wonderful bargains In small lots, broken sizes,
odds and ends, etc., etc. Tbcse we put on salo In tho Bargain Room.

ECONOMICAL SH0PPE11S CAN SAVE FULLY 60 PER CENT I3Y DAILY VISITS
TO THIS BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS.

Driss Goods
strictly all wool chovlots, at 49c.

62-ln- strictly all wool storm sorges, at
9a

h granite cloth, worth 75c, at 43c.
40-lu- all wool henrlctta, worth 75c, at

49o.
54-In- heavy all wool plaids, worth

ll.GO, at 49c.
nil wool sacking, worth 75c, at

49c.
strictly all wool Venetians, etc.,

at 49c.
grantto cloth, worth 76c, at 39c.
all wool hcnrlcttas, worth 69c,

at 39c.
black figured sating berber, at 39c.
storm sorges, worth 60c, at 25c.
(ancles, worth $1. at 25c.
hcnrlcttas, worth 50c, at 25c.

(30-Inc-

h

hcnrlcttas, half wool, at 7Hc
Jacquards, half wool, Ac
plaids, hal( wool, at 5c.

115.00 dress patterns, $3.98.
112,50 dress pnttcrns, 12.98.

' $10.00 dress patterns, $1.98. I

Undirwear Salo
Men's 60c hosiery, flccco lined shirts and

drawers, at 25c.
Men's white unlaundorcd shirts, regular

60c quality, at 25c.
Men'a $1.00 heavy Jersey ovorshlrts, at

49c.
Men's 25c heavy wool socks, at 10c.
Shirts and Drawers, worth up to $1.00,

at 39c.
1 lot ladles' and children's stockings,

worth up to 25c, at Sc.
Men's and boys' GOo heavy Jcrsoy over-hlrt- a,

in all sizes, at 25c.

Haydan's Now

Wash Goods
SPRING STYLES, 100J.

A SPECIAL INVITATION
to all the LADIES who are interested la

oolng, THE NEWEST IN WASH FABRICS

FOR SUMMER OF 1902.

Largo shipments of Importod and flno do-

mestic goods aro now on our counters.
Theso wo aro desirous of having you see
twforo they aro "shelved" for regular sell-

ing. All cotton, silk and cotton, piece mer-

cerized, thread mercerized, linen, silk and
linen aro among tho aow things we wish to

how you.
WE WANT ROOM

for our new goods and Monday we place on
alo all our Imported eiderdown flanncllotte.

S6c quality, at Oo yard.
All of tho 25c and 35o ginghams and mad-

ras cloth from our fall stock all go without
rescrvo at lOo yard.

All our 32-l- n. printed challis, at 12o yd.
All our dark mercerized dress sateens.

I3o grado, ot 16c yard.
SPECIAL DISPLAY

cf all the best and newest in reliable color,
xtra choice styles, In best ginghams mode

In America, at 10c yard.

Ladies' Underwear and fur-

nishings Sale
Children's outing flannel gowns, In all

lzeB, at 39c.

Children's outing flannel night drawers,
worth 60c, at 25c.

Ladles' extra heavy outing flannel night
gowns, worth $1.76, at $1.00.

Ladles' fancy trlmmod muslin night gowns
at 60c.

Ladles' loco and embroidery trimmed
drawers, worth 75c, at 60c.

Ladles' flno cambric gowns, fancy trim
tned, worth $1.60, at 98o.

Ladles' fine long cloak gowns, trimmed
with flno lace, worth from $3.09 to $3.60,
at $1.98.

Children's Mother Friend shirt waist, In
All sizes, worth up to 76c, at 29c.

Ladlos' fine, fancy and black hose at

Ladles' flno lisle thread hose, In black
and fancy colors, at 39c.

Children's heavy bicycle hose at 12 Ho.
Shetland floss in whlto. black and

colors at 8c.
Ladles' straight front corsets, In drab,

DjacK, pinx, blue, at 49c, worth 76c.
Ladles' long corsots, In largo sizes, $1.50

and $1.60 quality, at 49a
Qlrdle corsets, In all colors, at 49o.
We aro showing a full lino of straight

front and all tho latest stylos In the W. B
Kabo, Dr. Warner's and W. C. C. from $1.00
up.

Shaat Music Sala
Tomorrow we will place on sale some of

our very best selling pieces at only 19o per
copy; by mall, 20c; regular prices, 25o and
85o Uer COUV. Such nnnulnr nnn
"Hello, Central, Glvo Me Heaven," "When
tho Lights Are Out," "Strangers," "Flo-
rence," "Can Hearts So Soon Forgot I"
"Dear College Chums,' "It's Not Always
DulletB that Kill" and "Tho Tie that
Binds" (tho above songs aro all by Charles
K. Harris and each ono sells fine), "Pic-
tures In that Shawl," "Just Dry Away Your
Tears" (by Horwltr and Bowers), "She's a
Princess Just, tho Same" (by Horwlti and
Dowers), "In Dear Old Indiana" (a very
pretty ballad) nnd "That Nigger Troatod
Mo All Right" (tho above songs aro both
auug by Flo Irwin), "Husband and Wife, or
tho aoldon Wedding" (a beautiful, pathetlo
aong), "Blow Yourself" (conilo coon song,
real new), "Colonial Guards" (two stop),
"Salute to Omaha" (two step), "Anglo-America- n

March," "Blooming Rosea"
(waltz), "Roses and Thorns" (wait). Mall
rdera promptly filled.

Silks Vilvits and Corduroys
All our 75a and $1.00 black silks, at 49o.
All our 75c and $1.00 fancy silks, at 39c.
Silk remnants at all prices.
All our GOo and 75c velvets, at 15c.
All our 60c corduroy at 29c.

French Flannal and Challis
All our strictly all wool French flannels,

worth 75c yard, In dots and small figures,
will go at 25c yard.

All our flno Imported challis, that wo
sold In tho bargain room at 50c, go at 25c.

Linings
15o and 19c BLACK LININGS, YARD

WIDE, AT 6c.
All our yard wide Imitation French flan-

nels, to close, worth 19c, at 5c.
All our yard wldo remnants of outing

flannel, worth 12c, at 6c.
All our romnants o( 15c and 10c percales

will go at Cc.

All our flno prints, remnants, will go at
3c.

All our 5o apron ginghams, 3c.
All our lOo Shaker flannel, 5c.

Blankets
An nil-da- y salo on blankets, comforts,

etc., at about half their regular value.

Boys' Clothing
Doys, $2.60 suits, at 95c.
Boys' $3.60 suits, at $1.60.
Boys' $5 suits, at $1.95.
Boys' 75o corduroy pant, at 25c.
Boys' 75c all wool pants, at 35a.
Boys' $1.00 all wool pants, at 60c
Boys' $2.60 long pants, at 95c

$150 All-0v- ar

Embroidirits 59c Yd
Monday 8 a. m. we place on sale 100

pieces of the latest novelties In allover
embroideries at less than one-ha- lf ot the
regular price. It is a litUo early for this
line of goods, but tho prlco to an
peal to you; only 69o per yard, suitable for
yokes, shirt waists, underwear, trimmings
and corsot covers.

Do not miss our opening embroidery sale.
Closing out everything In the lino of em

broideries and Inset-tings- .

Big lot 6o and 7c embroideries and In- -
sertlngs, per yard, 2Hc

Fine embroideries and tnsortlngs, yd. 3c.
Elegant assortment 15c and 20c embroid

eries for 6c.
Big llae of 25c embroideries for VAa.
Dig lot of 35 o embroideries and insert- -

lngs at 10c.
Big lino of corsot cover embroideries.

extra wldo ombrolderies, worth COo to $1.50.
on salo at 29c.

Sheeting and Muslin
puiow casing, 10c.
pillow casing, lie.

42x36 ready-mad- o pillow cases, 16o a
pair.

72x90 ready-mad- o sheots at 35c.
78x90 roody-mad- o sheets at 390.
8- - 4 brown sheeting, 16c.
9- - 4 brown sheeting, lGHo.
8- - 4 bleached sheeting, 16c
9- - 4 bleached sheeting, 18c.
A fine, soft muslin, especially for family

use, will be on salo Monday, 16 yards for
$1.00.

Thousands tf pieces of spring goods al-
ready, PrlesUey, Lupin, Burnhams, Soechne
& Co., etc., gros Romans spring challis,
aro Just In, and voiles, mistrals, Panja,
Panama, basket weaves, etc. Come In and
examine tho new spring goods.

Man's s and Undar- -
wear. ai.BO Htur .VhlrU nt 4Uo.
100 dozen men's colored laundered shirts

with two pair of cuffs, In all colors and
stzos, Btar and Griffon brand, mado to soil
at $1.60, on sale at 49c.

Men's laid boys' outing flannel gowns,
made to sell at 50o and 75o, on sale at 25c

Men's $1.60 wool underwoar at 76a.
All the men's fine wool shirts and draw-

ers that sold up to $1.60 on salo at 75c
Men's $1.00 underwear at 49c.
All the part wool and fleece lined shirts

and drawers that sold up to $1.00 on salo
at 49c.

Mcu'o $1.50 wool overshlrts at 98a.
Men's $1.60 wool sweaters at 98c.
Men'a $1.00 heavy Jersey ovorshlrts at

49c.
Boys' $1.00 colored laundered shirts, In

all styles, at 49c.
Boys' $1.50 all wool sweaters at 9Sc
Men's and boys' $1.00 and $1.50 white

shirts, in tho Griffon brand, at 49c,
Men's 50c suspenders, In all styles and

colors, at 25c ,
All tho men's 50a neckwear, In all styles,

at 25c

Special Bargains In Man's
Soft and Stiff Hats

In all tho now blocks Panama, golf,
fedora, railroad and pashas.

' Regular $1.60 and $1.76 values now on
sale at S6o, whllo they last.

All men's caps, wor,th S5c to $1.25, at 50c
COo and 60a caps at 25c.
All boys' toboggan caps, worth 75c, at 25c
15 dozen toboggan caps, while they last.

at 10c N

Cut prices on trunks and valises.

Hair Goods Dapartmant
Haydens aro leaders in switches ot all

shades.
Dest quality hair, switch, $3.50

value, at 99c
iO-la- switch, $3.60 value, at $1.98,

Monday Grand Opening Foulard Silk Sale
Our collection of new, spring Foulard Dress Silks is now complete. We showed you 100

pieces during the month of December and have since received several large shipments, making
in all nearly 1,000 styles. No stock of Foulards in (he United States affords a greater variety
to choose from. They are the most reliable kinds and we have them in every color you can think
of, and the designs are simply superb. No question but that tho spring of 11)02 Avill go down
into history as the greatest Foulard season that was ever known. Paris and London approves
of them and their popularity is assured. We have prepared to meet the great demand for this
handsomest of all dress fabrics, as you will readily see in looking over our great stock, and the
way they will be sold will be a revelation. Monday is grand opening Foulard day and wo

will sell new

$1.00 Foulards for 75c. $1.25 Foulards for $1.00. $1.50 Foulards for $1.25.

These Prices Will
Taffeta Silk and Surah Silk, all colors, for
76c Satins, all color, on salo at
$1.00 Fancy Velvets, colors, on salo at
$1.00 Fancy Silks, all colors, on sale at
$1.25 Navy Surah, on salo at
$1,25 Drapery Silks, 32 Inches wldo, for
$1.25 Granite SHk. all colors, for
$1.00 Taffetas, 27 Inches wide, all colors, for
$1.00 Pcau do Solo, all colors, for
$1.25 Whlto Brocado Dress Silk for

TUE IN DAY We shall in the has
been our in the past, to show the ideas in silk as as they come from the

and far in of any other dealer in the city. New New Wash
New New Plain Silks

has has worn so well, that it has the
of the The width is so well, the is well,

the colors are well, that it is play to sell it. The cause of
is to you all is the and best in the world

Ladits
We are now ready to turn out all kinds

of ladles' tailor suits to order. We guar-
antee a perfect fit In every case or money

refunded. Our prices aro less
than any other houso in tho west. For par-

ticulars see high-grad- o dress goods

For dress goods cheap see bargain
room.

Heavy Suitings
Extra heavy Scotch tweeds, worth $2.60,

for Monday $1.50.
English meltons worth $4.98, $2.98,
English gray kerseys, worth $1.50, $1.00.
English $2.60.
Lupin's voiles, Just In, $1.50.
Lupin's mistrals, and $2.98.
Evening shado dresses,

weddings, etc. Tho largest lino in the west,
$1.25.

Lansdown, BUbllmo, 75c, $1.00; nun's veil-
ings, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60, up to $2.98.

Voiles, $1,25, $1.50, $1.98; collcnnes, $L25,
$1.9S, $2.50 and $2.98.

Albatross, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60.

Waistings
1,000 different kinds of waistings, more

than twlco than all tho others, at far less
money. Come and examlno them.

New cropo do chines, at yd., 98c.
Now mumie cloth, at yd., 75o.
French flannels at 50c.
Royal Persians, 55c.
Printed 69c.
New spring challles, tho finest ot Gros

Romans, 60c
Finest tucked waistings made, $1.25.
Flnost waistings, $1.26.
10,000 different waist patterns, from $1.25

to $25.00 entlro waist.

Goods
LEADS THEM ALL.

for rainy day
skirts, $1.25.

Other grades of cravenettes up to $3.50.
sew etamlncs, at $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75, $1.98, up to $3.98.
black dress patterns, $22.50,

$25.00, $35.00, up pattern, $60.00.

Colored
Lupin Is celebrated for both blacks and

colors.
T.iinln'ii firm pn1nrirt rfiAvlnfu. S1.QA. '

Lupin's $2.50.
Lupin's celebrated serges, $1.50.

bleached table linen, 19c
bleached table linen, 39c.
bleached tablo linen, 47V&C

bleached tablo linen, 69c
bleached damask, worth $1.25, Bale

price 95c
Turkoy red table linen, lVAc.
Turkey rod tnblo linen, 25c, worth 35c.
A full size dinner napkin, all linen, on

salo at $1.29.
A sllvor bleached napkin, worth $1.76,

sale prlco $1,39.

$1

Center Pieces
Monday wo will soil an elegant Uno ot

hand made center pieces worth
$1.00 each for 35c Limit two to each cus-
tomer.

'Mo IMIAHI, no jjoz.
1 Tho greatest lino of pearl buttons In the
city, worth from 15c to 20c per dozon. all
go at 5o per dozen.

in Day and
worth $1.00, for 39c
worth $1.00, for 49c

worth $1.50, for 59o
Inches wldo, worth $1.25 75c
Inches wide, worth $1.75, for $1.00

3S inches wldo, for $1.00
worth $1.60, for $1.00
worth $2.00, for $1.25

worth $2.00, for
worth $3.50, for $1.50
Inches wldo, at $1.60

NEWER COMING EVERY continue future, as
custom newest quickly

looms, advance Foulards, Silks,
Fancies,

WINSLOW TAFFETA proven so good, gained deepest
confidence people everywhere. known price known so

known so merely child's this confident
plain WINSLOW TAFFETA strongest taffeta today.

Tailor Dept

cheerfully

our
department.

our

Tailor

whipcords,

98c
for graduating

cashmeres,

embroidered

for

Dlaok Dress
PRIESTLEY

Priestley's cravcncttcs,

Priestley's

Prlestloy's
to,

Dress Goods

whipcords,

Linen Dept

Hand Made
35c

Battonburg

HUTTONS,

Be Force Ail

85a

SILKS

25o Dlnck Wash Silk,
35c Black Surah Silk,

39c Ulack Rhadamo Satin,
Black Taffeta, 27

39o Dlnck Taffeta, 36
49c Black Skinner's Satin,
49o Dlack Pcau do Sole,

; 60c Black Pcau do Solo,
60c Black Grenadlno,
39c Black Grenadine,
C9c Black Taffeta, 64

Furniture Dept

EXTENSION TABLES AND SIDEBOARDS
OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY.

80 different styles of tables, 63 styles of
sideboards, golden oak, polished, new de-

signs nil. Not an old pattern In tho lot.
Now go on salo to keep things lively dur-
ing a naturally dull month. Will you ben-
efit by this arrangement of things? You
can at least call. Always glad to sco you.

A FEW PIECES.
Solid oak sideboard, golden finish, now

design, sale price $11.60, worth $16.50.
Another, larger, worth $19.00, now $12.85.
Another, largor, worth $23.00, now $15.00.
Extension tnblo, 42x42 top, five legs,

worth $8.50, sale price $6,85.
Extension table, 42x42 top, flvo legs,

worth $730, sale prlco $5.25.
Round table, oak, polish finish, worth

$9.85, salo prlco $7.50.

China Dept
Imported flno China dlnnor sets, 100

pieces, Including soup turoens, beautiful
decoration; these sets sold at $25. Wo
have only a tew of them left and will closo
them out at $11.98 per act.

Domestlo seiul-porccla- dinner sets,
Delco decoration, sold regularly from $12
to $15 per set, will sell, what is left ot
them, at $5.98 per set.

wrought-Iro- n Candlestick, 25c.
CANDLE SHADES. CANDLE SHADES.

HOLDERS AND FANCY CANDLES.
Butter Jars, with covers,

20c.
Decorated Cuspidors, 10c.
Wash Bowls and Pitchers, each, 19c.
Cups, Saucers and Plates, each, 255c
Crystal Fruits and Tumblers, each VAc.

Snaps for Monday
ALL $1.50 COPYRIGHT BOOKS, 90C EACH.

This Includes "Tho Right of Way," "The
Crisis,',' "Eternal City," "Tho Man from
Glengarry," "Bleunerhasset," "Circum-
stances," "Lazare," "Caviller," "The Dooley
Book," "Tho Portion of Labor," "Rosa-lynde- 's

Lovers," "Tho Lion's Wholp,"
"Sign cf the Prophet," "Captain Roven-ehaw- ,"

"Qulncy Adams Sawyer," "Truth
Dexter," "The Firebrand, "Oraustark," etc,
etc. In fact overy $1.50 copyrighted book
In our stock only 90c each. None sold to
dealers.

$1.00 COPYRIGHT BOOKS, 39C.
Tho finest lino ot $1.00 books ever put

on the market. Your cholco Monday for
39c

REMEMBER We are the only houso In
Omaha that can furnish 100 ologaut en-

graved visiting cardB and plate for $1.00;
100 cards from your plato for 65c All
work guaranteed.

Grand Jewelry Sala
Sllvor ea sets, $9 value, Monday, $4.95.

Silver syrup pitchers, $3.50 values, Mon-

day, $1.98.

Jelly dishes at only 25c
Cut glass salt and peppers with sterling

tops, per pair, 98c
Largo silver mounted fruit dishes, 98c
Best quality silver plated spoons, 25o.
Solid silver sugar spoons for $1.00 each.
Cut glass syrup pitchers, silver plated

top, 69c.

for Monday Only.

Draperies
Closing salo of draperies and curtains.
Closo out ruffled muslin curtains, 39c to

98c.

Closo out ruffled net curtains, $1.49 to
$2.98.

Nottingham lace curtains, 98c nr.
Closo out all tho $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

tapestry curtains at $1.59 pr.
Oriental stripe drapery goods, 60o yard,
Sllkollne, 7c yard.
Drapery donlm, 10c yard.
Ropo curtains, big line, $1.60, $2.00, $2.25

and up.
Upholstery velours, 39c yard.

Carpets
Special January clearing salo of carpets

and rugs.
Union ingrain carpets, 25c yd.
Extra cotton chain ingrain carpets, 39c yd
Strictly all wool Ingrain carpets, 48c yd.
iano urussois carpets, 59c yd.
All drop patterns velvet carpets, 89o yd
Flno 9x12 art squares, $3.75.
Best all wool, 9x12 ft., squares, $7.98,
80x60 Smyrna rugs, 98c,
Drop patterns flno oilcloth, 20c yd.

Wall Paper and Paints
Our now snrlnir stvlen In AVnll ninra or.

arriving overy day. They aro on saio now
at astonishingly low prices. Tho test
grado of Whlto Blanks at 3c per roll.

Flno Gilt Papers at per roll, 6c. All
other grades In proportion.

Tho best grade of ready Mixed Paint on
tho market nt per gal, 98c.

We havo also Varnishes, Stains, Enam-
els, Brushes and Room Moldings, all at
greatly reduced prices.

Flannel Dept.
Ono caso extra wldo nnd heavy Shaker

Flannel, per yard 5o; regular prlco 10c
Ono caso Linen nnd wool whlto Flannel,

per yard 28c; regular prlco 40c
All our 35c and 40c Skirting Flannel. 25o

per yard.

Bed Spreads
Ono caso full size Marseilles colored bed-

spreads, extra heavy, each $1.25.
One caso Standard Crochet Fringed Bed-

spreads, eaoh $1.10.
One case full slzo Marseilles extra heavy

Bedspreads, each $1.98; regular price $2.98.
Two cases Tapestrle Mills high grado

Crochet Bedspreads, each $1.50; worth $2.50.

Bed Blankets
Our $6 and $0.50 all wool gray Bed Blan-ko- ta

will bo sold Monday at $4.25 per pair.
Our $3.60 all wool gray Bed Blankets

$2.60 per pair.
Two cases cotton sample Blankets at half

price.

Optical Dept.

Wo examlno your eyes fruo of charge,
Correctly fitted glasses, tho finest grades
nt tho lowest prices.

ar guaranteed gold-fille- d frames, all
sizes and styles, $3,00 values at $1.59.

Flno alumlnold frames with highly pol-

ished ground lenses, straight or booked
sides, worth $2.60, at $1.39.

Good reading glasses, $1,00 values at 49c.

HAYDEN BROS

Bankrupt Sale
Closing out the balance of

the Eppner &,Son New York
shoe stock. This linn, catering
to onlythe highest class east-

ern trade and carrying only the
very finest makes, was recently

forced to the wall. We secured
the cream of the stock.

J. EPPNER & SON Ladles' shoes, Afl.
former prlco $1.75, this sale )OG

J. EI'PNER & BON males' snoeB'
former price $2.60, this Balo

J. EPPNER &! SON ladles shoes,
former prlco $:'.00,. this salo

J. EPPNEIl & SON misses' shoes, ..98cformor price $1.50, this salo

of

will bo day at tho big No. 40 all now ribbons for spring,
store 10c

No. 40 all silk In all tho lot ot ot all silk
new colors, 10c yard. bons, lo to So yard.

can

No. 8, Galvanlzodj C9c

G3 3 (1L, 12.89.
Grand, $1.19.

69a, "137
Sc.

12c

No.

Cut on

LETTING DOWN THE
PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF CEREAL
GOODS.

4 lbs. Pearl Barley for 19a
4 lbs. flno Pearl Sago for 19c
4 lbs. Pearl for 10c
4 lbs. Pearl Farina for 19o
4 lbs. Hominy Grits for 19o
4 lbs. Oatmeal for ISo
8 lbs. flno rolled Cornmeal tor 15o
4 lbs. Flake for.., lOo
4 lbs. Navy Beans for 17o
4 lbs. Dried Peas for 15a
25 lbs. Kye Graham for 15o

No. 1 Cured Br, Bacon lla
Dried Beef 12o

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams llo
Alatott's now Bologna So

'Pickled Pigs' Feot 4V4c

palls Compound Lard 26c
Tripo, 8 lba. for lOo

i

of Fine

Friday and Saturday's Great Growds
Shaw How People Appreciate

Good Values

Meat

Monday, the entire balance thlH
Btock will be put on sale regardless
of value, and you can buy $3.00,

3.50, ?4.00 and 5.00 shoes at

$1.96
They come in turns, Mc-

Kays and all made from the very
best leathers, calfs, patent
calfs, velours and vici kids, in

soles.
every pair carefully fitted as if

you paid twice the price.
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO

WAIT ON YOU.

On Sale in Bargain Room

Ribbons
Monday ribbon fancy

taffeta ribbons, Spoclnl romnants rUw

Hardware, Stoves, Housefurnishings
14 Money Savers. Everyone Useful

Cheaper thau.you buy them at the factory.

Cover

Granite,

Spiclal

Cereal Goods
HAYDEN BROS.

Hominy

Hominy

Specials
Fancy

Cblppod

Honeysuckle

Shoes

welts,

box
me-

dium and heavy

J. EPPNETt & SON misses' shoos,
former price 2.00, this salo

J. EPPNEIl & SON boys' shoes,
rormer price mis saio

J. EPPNEB, & HON men's shoos, I
former prlco $2.00, thls-sala- -.,. .

J. EITNUH & SON ctllhl'B SIlOCS, tilformer prlco s60c this sale

6c

No. 8 Connor Nickel
Plated. (So.

6c

12-t- n, loo.

Double, 6a

4Qt ioa

10-q- t. Granlt. 8ta

8, C9c

Heating Stovw.

Fruits
We handle tho largest stock ot fancy

fruits west ot Chicago and can therefora
quoto lowest prices.

Fancy largo navel oranges, por doi, 12Ho
(Supply limited).

TurklBb figs, per pound, 16c
New dates, por pound, 8 o.

Cheese Prices
Imported Swltzer for 30a
Domestic Swltzer for 18a
Nobraska Cream 7V4c

Wisconsin Llmberger 12Hc
Apputlto Cboeso, each... 4o
Sap Sago Cheese, each....... 7o
Hand Caso Cboeso, each...,, 2o

Imported Fish
b. Norway anchovies for 20c

Russian eardlnee for 25c
b. fancy fat Norway herring for 15a

Large box scaled horrlng, 25c
best Georgia codfish, 25a


